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● Background on International programmes at RTC: History, 
Purpose, Stats
Internationalization-at-Home (IAH) strategy
Basic structure of study-abroad programme
Experience sharing
General classroom practices
Specific recommendations
Strategies for dealing with challenges
Q&A



RTC 
Since Royal Thimphu College's very early days, we have felt that 
having good international exposure is important for us and our 
primarily Bhutanese students; noted in detailed project report 

2007.
Mission #1:

To contribute to educational excellence in Bhutan by providing an 
education meeting international standards at a reasonable cost.



● Furthering International Relations Capacities and 
Intercultural Engagement to Nurture Campus 
Diversity and to Support Internationalization at 

Home
4 European Colleges

12 Asian partner colleges
Co-funded by the European Union

 

FRIENDS project (2019-2022)



● International Day 
Digital Storytelling Contest 

Massive Open Online Course/ MOOC 
A detailed course that covers topics under cultural diversity 

and its importance, and intercultural competencies
Intercultural Passport 
Virtual Film Festival 

RTC-FRIENDS Teahouse 
Boot Camp

So far under the FRIENDS project



30-10-2019

International Day



Digital Storytelling Contest 
and Massive Open Online 

Course



Recipients of the 
Intercultural 

Passport
-22 students. 3 

selected for Bootcamp
-Completed the MOOC 

-Created individual 
digital stories



Virtual Film 
Festival



●RTC-FRIENDS 
Teahouse 



● Having a range of international faculty 
members is part of the College's 

internationalization strategy, and there are 
currently about 90 faculty members from 

about 6 countries on campus.
International student peers on campus are 
another important aspect of our strategy. 
Therefore, we became the first full scale 

study-abroad option in Bhutan for students 
from other countries in 2010.

The College has since initiated bidirectional 
exchanges with several partners.

Stats

● 90+ faculty members from 6 
countries currently

● 50+ active international 
partnerships

● Over 500 students from USA, 
Canada, UK, Switzerland, 
Germany, Denmark, Finland, 
Ukraine, Hungary, Japan, 
Tanzania, Thailand, Australia, 
New Zealand, Bangladesh, and 
India among others

● 350+ outbound exchanges by 
students, faculty, staff

RTC Internationalization Strategy



● Precedence of successfully 
implementing high-quality 

international exchange 
partnerships, and our 

internationalization strategy, 
are integral components of 

the College’s existence.

RTC International 
programmes



● Provide learners from around the world with a valuable academic and cultural 
experience and enhance their understanding of Bhutan and Bhutanese values.
Contribute to the enrichment of the RTC campus with intercultural perspectives.

Provide important financial support that cross-subsidizes the education for 
Bhutanese students.

Lead to international academic and cultural opportunities for RTC students, 
staff, and faculty members with our partners.

Help advance our country’s aspiration to be an education hub and promote 
Bhutan’s image in positive ways, even enhancing the credibility of education in 

Bhutan.
Benchmark our academics internationally. RTC credits for classes taught by RTC 

faculty accepted around the world.

RTC International programmes



The BAC accreditation team 2015 cited:

“Exchange programmes with renowned academic 
institutions”

as one of the "three major features in the institutional 
context" on the front page of the report where they indicated 
what they felt the major features of the institution were, and 
they gave RTC the highest possible rating.

Inspiration: Bhutan 
Accreditation Council



Inspiration: Tertiary 
Education Policy of Bhutan



Inspiration: Tertiary 
Education Policy of Bhutan



Inspiration: Tertiary 
Education Policy of Bhutan



Inspiration: Tertiary 
Education Policy of Bhutan



Basic structure of study-abroad at RTC
● Students come through their home institutions.

Arrive 5-6 days before start of classes and undergo 
3-days orientation covering:
Introduction to Bhutan and RTC
Academics at RTC
Student life
Administrative issues
Adjusting to life in Bhutan, cultural norms and 
expectations
Enrol in modules and possibly internships as per the 
understanding with their home institutions
Comprehensive period feedback/monitoring 
throughout and review at the end



● Take modules for credit - meet home institution 
requirements
Assessment requirements - same  
Attendance  requirement for international 
students 
85% like any regular students 
Internship requirement exemptions
Clash of class consideration 
Progression criteria not applicable (students are 
not enrolled towards a degree award)
Note: AAD guideline on informing all enrolled 
students about any ad hoc schedule changes
GSH for common development activities cohort-
wise, not required for international students

Typical cohort of study-abroad 
students:

● 12 Wheaton College, USA

● 1 Pitzer College, USA

● 1 API, USA

● 1 Quest University, Canada

● 1 SZIE, Hungary (E+)

● 4 Centre College, USA

● 1 DHBW Ravensburg, Germany

● 1 UC Davis, USA

● 7 Independent

Academic 
structure of 

study-abroad:



Basic structure of study-abroad at RTC
● Wheaton group 

requirements
Have their own full study-
abroad programme at RTC 
campus led by the Resident 
Director 
Students take 4 modules 
and internship with RD - 
experiential learning / field 
excursions are inbuilt in two 
modules 
Only one module with RTC - 
may miss some classes due 
to their official excursions



Overall Positive Feedback

“I am happy that I was 
here.”

“I really liked the 
exposure to a different 
culture and be part of 

that.”
“The academic 

experience at RTC was 
interesting and 

enhancing.”

1.  Overall, how would you 
rate your experience at RTC 
this semester?
Five students have rated 5 and 
four students rated 4.
 2.   How likely are you to 
recommend a semester at 
RTC to your friends outside of 
Bhutan who are interested in 
studying abroad?
Five international students have 
given a 5, three students have 
given 4, and one student gave 3.

“For me it was a really 
good year with lots of 
new experiences and 
adventures (and of 
course with some 

harder days, but it is 
normal).”

“I like the atmosphere 
of the college, the 
people, the other 

international students.”



Could be improved

“The international students 
have generally only one or 

two subject(s) in a program. 
That is why we usually are out 
of the information if a class is 
rescheduled or cancelled. We 

need to be informed also 
about any changes.”

“Make sure that internationals 
are informed by teachers 

about changes in the schedule 
beforehand, the CRs are not 

really reliant.”

“Better explained 
expectations from 

professors. Have a session 
with students on how 

grading tends to work, how 
essays and assignments 

are generally expected to 
be written, and on any kind 

of academic procedures 
there may be that 

internationals may be 
unaware of.”

“The group works were not my 
favourite task during the semester. 
Maybe because I am international 

student, but sometimes I was 
informed too late. All of my 

groupworks meant that everyone 
has written a page from the topic, 

then someone just linked them 
together. We did not discuss 

anything from the topic. So actually 
it was not a group work, it was many 
individual assignments. I see what 

would be the purpose of these 
works, but the implementation is 

somehow not good. Unfortunately it 
was the same on every subjects.”



➔ RTC receives a diverse range 
of international students 
from around the world.

➔ The population of Bhutanese 
students at the college is also 
very diverse.



Start by acknowledging that we have diverse 
classrooms 

● What does this mean?
● Idea of “diverse” learners

● Embracing  the huge variety of 
students- in terms of experiences, 
abilities, interests, motivations and 
ambitions



Who are we to tell you anything? 
● Not experts- this is an effort at sensitization based on our 

own experiences 
● Drawing, in part, from our teaching experience 
● Better classroom experiences for all students – remember 

that they are all there to learn and grow
● International standards for all students (local and 

international)



Conclusion
● Idea of multicultural / diverse / inclusive classroom

Different backgrounds of international students - some not so different from local students; 
others from academic backgrounds that encourage ‘challenging’ and ‘critiquing’ everything - 
how to respond to these
Integrating students into the Bhutanese classroom
Global intercultural teaching-learning competencies
Good class preparation, teaching at the college level, setting quality assessments, making 
expectations clear especially on classroom expectations and assessments
Treating students equally, maintaining same decorum standards
Communicating professionally in class; dealing with challenging situations and avoiding 
culturally insensitive comments/behaviour from tutors (gender, nationality, stereotypes, 
generalisations)
Maintaining appropriate role of teacher vs. students
Avoiding inappropriate behaviours


